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OTJXfc SAW
The daily increasing dimensions of our

navy, whiiffi are recorded yearly in the
Naval Registerrender a semi-annual state-
mentof its condition interesting and use-
ful ALondon paper recently stated that
although there are now over 400 ships in
the United States Navy, not 50 of them
were built forwar purposes. „ So faris this
frombeing true, It Is a fact that since the
war broke out, nearly 150 vessels have
beenconstructed expressly as mcn-of-war,
and of these nearly fifty, are Iron-dads.
Manyof the purchased steamers are now
as formidableas navy-built craft. There
are, all told, about 530 vessels now’ regis-
tered on the books of the Department, all
being purchased save the following:
Screw sloops
Addle wheel steamers,
liou-clad steamers
Bams.
Sailing chips.

Total.
“The Constitution as it Is."
Oce of the resolutions of the Ohio Peace

State Convention, is as follows:
IS. That wheneverIt becomes practicable

to obtaina Conventionof all or three-fourths
• of tbeStates, such body should be convened

for the purpose of proposing such amend-ments to theFederal Constitution as erperi-
. cnee has provedto be necessary to maintain

that instrument in the spirit andmeaning In-tendedby its founders, and to provideagainst
* futureconvulsionsand wars.

“TheConstitution as it is,” as the Cop-
peiheads have phrased theircatch fool motto,
means the Constitution with “modem im-
provements”—said “improvements” being
of the qualityproposed in Congress two wiur
ten ago by the great leader of Copperhead
Democracy, “Exiled Vallandlgbam.” The
“amendments” contemplated in the above
•resolutionsare undoubtedly the ones drafted
andrecommended-by Vailandigham, among
Whichwas the following, to legalize secession
andthe breakingup of theUnion:

XBTIOLB XIV.

. Noßtate shall secede without the consentot the Legislatures of all the States of the•sectionto which theState proposing to secedebelongs. The President shall havepower to
adjust withseceding States oil questionsaria-Ingby reason of. their, secession; but theterms of adjustment shall be submitted
to the Congresslor their approvalbefore the
same shall bevalid.

The Ohio Peace fketionshould amend their
oldmotto, toread, “.The Constitution as it
is to be,” when the rebels tellwhat “amend-
ments” are .“necessary” "to “provide
against future convulsions and wars,” lifr*
thepresent

Trying llie OtherSide.
• The city ofYork, Pennsylvania, whichbaa

been assessed threehundred thousand dollars
hyita-rehel conquerors, is said to have con-
tainedsomeof the worst Copperheads In the■ country. % They, doubtless, have had a great
Hlpal tosay about tbe oppression oftbe
occasionedby the war for theUnion. Some
■of them have, probably, talked about resist-
ing thdrpayment, and mode up theirminds
thatJefll Davis’ Government wasmuch more
liberal (ban cure. Tbejwill nowhavcon op-

'wonder bow they like tbe other side of the
question.

Capture «f Five Companies of
s.. T Union Cavalry.--

~ On the Uth uIL, five companies of the
, • : 141h'jNew York cavalry, CoL Thaddcns B.

Hott, doing outpost dutynear Port Hudson,
werecapturedby a daring cavalryraid ofreb-

• ’‘<ds,’ rutoflcr'ihe command of Cob Ik»gan, of
' • - 3rsgg*.s command} while encamped within

-three miles of.Gen.Banks 1 headquarters, ‘
' • capture was owingto the negligenceofc lhe 6fficcr'(Capt.Porter, we are informed),
whoshould haveposted and attended to the

guard; It seem that the guard were
JTr . dltherrever'posted, or were at the time list
V asleep* forin the middle of the night the

Bebds 'rode. Into theUnion camp, surprised
4. the Unionists, roughly awakened them, or-Adered them tosaddle up, and actuallynndcr.V-the verynose ofthe Commander-in-Ctiieb ran

- V off five companies ot our cavalry,with all■theirhorses, armsandequipments.
. .Therebelsmade tluan ride at speed for3Smiles, making but one stop in that distance,j- Whena horse gaveouttheyentered a Sumer'si- premises and impressed another. At the-’Journey’s end, our soldierswere thrown Into

. a black, hole, where, at last accounts, they
Tjereunder closeconfinement.

A- ‘The companies were Co. G,under command
ofCant. Porter; Co. A,underLieut. Nolanr

’ "Co. <5,uederLieut, Leroy Smith; Co. F, un-derCapt.Thayer, who himsrlf aloneescaped,
and.the greater part of Co. E, under CaptAversV Lieut Tjgel was also capturedwithlient Smith’smen.

*
w These five companies wereundercommand
ofMaJ. Mulvey, who was taken‘withhis littlerboy, twelve years old. This boy, Michael

.. ;31ulvey, was sent back within our lines by
Gen. Bragc, to bring us thenews, probably;

c ho arrived iu JCewYork on Monday last
Capt. Bristol, commanding Co.'A, of this

regiment, died at Brosbe«rCity,*onor about
the4th last, ofscarlet fever.

--The Sources of tbe Nile*
De Quincy hasafinepassage in the “Opium

Confessions”-!upon the strange, awful and
- mysterious power which 'Eastern names, in -
Atholrassociations with the-ancient historyof
• ■ thelmmanxace,cxercise over thethoughtsand

• frclings of the mind. No one, he
• -

v ‘leayijcanlall tobe affected by the tremendous

.and the countries of China and Japan—-

.^... those.remoteandalien regions where “man
is a* weed,” and nature assumes an unfamil-
iar end almost supernatural aspect—have a

*' eortof terror in theirnames, which does not
attach to others in those tar off seas, and can
only heaccounted for, inpart, by the general

”

- which covers their existence, and
' hides the secretsof their civilisation.‘ There
'‘"are, oubtlefs,other- causes, such as their ut-

ter want ofsympathy with Western ideasand
~ their-baxhazons Eelf-reliance and isolation
£■£fromtherest ofthe world—as if they did not

ywinnp to behind all these, lies the
hiddenawe towhich we have alluded, and for
whichthereseems tobe no solution. ;
“ Thesamehind of filing, although not so

npjMling.in Its character, lakes possession of
. .T2 -ns-afthenamesof Africa and the Nile.* For

thousands, ofyears this dark, and wonder
,1* V, teemingcontinent has been the riddle of the

. planet.'.lf not the birthplace of mankind it
: > was at least the theatre ofits first accredited
- -civilization. Art, and science, philosophyV»hd religion werebom here, andnurtured in

to a maturity which was exhaustive of the
Egyptian mind. How profoundand colossalit'

' was,we may guess from thefragments of its
- thcosophic&l literature, as preserved

by -certain Greek writers—-Plotinus, lor
example—and by the amazingruins of its vast
temples, palaces, gardens and - Sphynxine

V avenues—to say nothing of the Pyramidsand
- .Statuary—whichcover the immense area oc-
' copied by Itepeople.' We can all remember

how, in our schooldays, we were moved byv - themarvelousrecitals ofKollin,respecting the
' history of thispeople—andwhat a dread in-terest attached to them in our minds. Nor
• has time, whichbringswithit so many. chan-

ges, wornoffpne atom oßhe gloss, ordissolv-
cd the enchantment which hung from, the

- first over these earlyrevelations. If we could
look deepenoughwe shoulddiscover that they
wereapart-of ourselves—all thesewonderl-
and that wehada share in theirdevelopment,
remote as wc are from them; for a common

.

mindruns through all the races andall the
ages.. , .

. ..'What strikes ns, however, as su-
premely wonderful, is the fact'that Africa
shouldhave remained from that time down-
wards to absolutely a sealed and unknown

/ - • laad, that with all Its vast navigable water-
... conrseslyingthere bo temptingly, and inviting

tO'adveuturous discovery, so comparatively
easy, also, of ascent, no onebefore Living-

■ < clone penetrated tar enough into the interior
toenable him to proclaim that sand theory
amyth, and announce that so litr from being

' a desert, it was a well watered region of
boundless productiveness andbeauty. Trav-
ellershad visited, it is true, many parts of
thecontinent, and set afloat the most fabu-
lous stbiies inspecting the climate, thepeo-
ple, the sceneiy, and the wild animals, but
therewaslittle or nothing in the statements

. of the most sober of them, to attract the
attention of thecommercial or quicken
a hope that it would ever be more to him

- thana darkand savage wilderness. All that,however, ia now dissipated, and thegate istab!J opento commercial enterprise.
!Cbc crowning marvel, however, in con-

— section -with this continent Is that the
!^‘™ e|reat,lvcn! “boniahave beento loogUddenfrom tlio knowledge of mm.IJnd. Themighty Nilehas tolled Ita wetcrariorg the rich jod popclou. volley1«»I8to’name, for thonmnde of jeans madlasbeen frmoiu from before the time of oldFather Ahraham, down to this honr iadnever Joatsightofby the civilized -world,bat

i withIt by"Intimate "relailonablpe':
'mi jetthe greatquestions—Whencecamelta

: • Up*Ai—ln wh&tinncceeaibleregiondldltorig-.
- Jr ati—Who wi re the people who drew
Jicu. the fountains at its source—Tlirongh

what extentof countrydid it traverse—Occu-
piedby what people,with whatmanners, cus-
toms, language—remainedunanswered from
century to century. It was, perhaps, the
most familiar of all foreign rivers to the
Greeks and Homans, and the mostattractive
to their imaginations. They speculatedand
wrote about it, and Lucan actuallyhit upon
thesecret ofits periodical inundations, as we
shallpresently show, in one of his poems.
But they were content toregardlt as anatural
curiosity, and a capital symbol for imagina-
tivetreatment, leaving it as mysterious as
they found it

From thevery earliestrecords of it, we find
that it hasbeen singularly attractive. Hero-
dotus, the old fatherofhistory, who hasbeen
more abused than any otherman whohas un-
dertaken the thankless task of instructinghis
fellow men, whose descriptions of ancient
countries and people and place? have been
laughed at as the most absurd inventions of
Greeklying, but whom more modemscience
and travelhave avenged by attesting to the
literal and absoluteveracityofbis statements
—has some, fine memorial lines about the
Kile but no solution ofits mystery. Sucha
bold. Indeed,bad thisgreat geographical prob-
lemupon theancient mind, thatCaesar, who
represented it in his time, declared that he
would gladlyhave let thecivil war, in which
he wasengaged, take care of its own issues if
he could discoverits sources alone,or at the
head of one of his cohorts. But the Nile
would not succumb even to Caesar, but pre
servedits secret throughall thegreat revolu-
tions of the ancient world, throughall the
Bible history—through the dismemberment
of theRomanEmpire,and the founding and
developmentpfmodemEuropeancivilization.
Whateverwas attempted in the domains ot
science,andart, conquest, discovery and set-
tlement, however impossible it looked, they
succeededin achieving—hut thta Nile discov-
erywas theone impossiblething. Catholicism
and feudalism had risen, and lallen; whilst
itkept its own connseL The dark ages had
been succeededby therevival of learning, by
the printingpress, andby a wonderfullitera-
ture. The human mind had asserted andmain-
tained Its freedomin politicsandreligion. Our
greatAmerica,withits great unspeakable des-
tiny had been discovered—the United States
consolidated andbuilt into amighty republic
—all the rivers ou the continent traversed,
and their sources as well known as thesite of
New York, or Chicago. The literature of
heaven hadbeen writtenin starsand constella-
tions—thelaws oftheheavenlybodies discov-
ered—the movements of stars and vast san-
tyetems, of comets and all siderial bodies,
knownandcalculated to thefraction of a mo-
ment—butstill theoldNilehuggedhlssecret,
as he rolled his laughing , waters over the
muddy shores,andwouldnot giveit up.

At theverymoment when no one thought
of suchathing, when all the world was ab-
soibcd in therebellion, when theAfrican slave
in the South had his chains broken and was
now fighting for the Republic, when the con-
clusion of thewar wouldset himat libertyto.
go wherehe would, without a shackle on bis
hands or an overseer at his back—behold!
the glad tidings come to us across thewater
that the sources of the Nile are discovered!
that Africa is openby water from the mouth
of theNile to the equator, for the freedslaves
of the Sooth to visit, on a missionary tour-
blackharbingersofa whitecivilization, which
theywould be better able to teach by prac-
tice than all the Zion’s trumpets and penny
gospels for the heathen that our good mis-
slohaiy societies could send amongst them.

Curious,indeed,ls all,this! Curious, and
•with a very striking providence in its black
eye. Look at it as you will, somehow or
other that providentiallook Hashes out of it.

Two officers belonging to the Indian ser-
vice ot GreatBritain, by name CaptainsSpeke
and Grant, have traced the White Nile from
its source at the equator north. It issues
from a lake, the northern boundary of which
isprecisely on tbe equator, but fedby streams
springing in nearly four degrees south latj-'
tude—thelake, Victoria Nyanza, from which
it springs in a cataract,a few miles below the

v lake} twelve feet high and four hundred and
fifty feet in width—tie first of that longserle
of rapids, which cause a total difference o
about six thousand feet, or more thana mile
inheight, between thesource of the riverand
the mouth of the Delta at Alexandria. The
inundation,as Lucan prophesied,isnot caused
by tbe melting snows of Spring, but by. the
ruins produced by the double passage of the
sun across the equator, which flood thegreat
lake fromwhichit is principally derived, and
all the surrounding country, and send down
the summer torrents to fertilize the plains of
EgJPt-

The Lake Victoria Nyanza is prob-
ably about as large as Lake Mich-
igan, a great inland sea, almost as
deep as the ocean, it varies in depth from
seven to fifteen feet. It is Intersected con-
stantly by “rush drains,” or stagnant water
courses,draining theneighboringlands, which
were formerlyunder water. Thu hills which
separate this lake from .two more southerly
lakes, aie the famousMountains of theMoon,
10whichpopular tradition has always pointed
as the source of the Nile. The hills,however,
orenofshow mountains. ,

’ Thereason why the Nile is so characteristic
in the unity of it^,waters, and so' unlikeall
other African rivers,—it having no outlet for
seventeen hundredmiles—isowing to the fact
that the-flanking higher grounds,! ranging
fromNorth to South, donot afford, as else-
where, lateral valleys whichlead to the sea.

The conditionerthepeopleinhabltingthcse
legions, is, so faras living is concerned,good
enough. But they are about as barbarous os
the rest of the savage tribes of Africa, and
present nonew ethnological features. They
aie remarkable for the number of theirwives
however,.a king-in those parts having, and
holding, from three to four thousand. They
fat theirwomen andchildren until they can-
notstand, and thisis considereda great gen-
tility I
-Thus, at last, is solved the great riddle

which, frombefore the lime of Pharoab, has
troubledand perplexed the world. Thesour-
ces of themighty- stream held, mall proba-
bility, by the ancestors of thesame barbarous
race who now occupy the country,and wash
in its waters—connecting them by thisvisible
link, withtbe eventsand circumstances of thegreat civilized world, ofwhich they, and all
their forbears, for thousands of years have
been, and are, utterly ignorant ‘ Whilst all
the great marvels ofcivilization have been
developing themselves; whilst .the modem
worldhas been painfully struggling forlib-
erty, and growing in the arts of warj andpeace, with the printingpress and thesteam
engine, and electric telegraph, for evangels
and ministers, thesepoor savagesat the other
end of the river linehavebeen steepedin an
thevices of Ignorance andheathenism.

And now that the geography ofAfrica is
opened, Godhas set free tbe Southern slaves"
toact as his missionariesand ministers, and
carry to their black brethren in those be-
nighted regions, theglad tidings of the gos-
pel,and the blessings of a Christian civiliza-
tion. - -

li.
Oale&buho, Juno 29,1853.

Ata regular meetingofGalesburg Council,
No. 73, U. L. of A., the following preamble
andresolutions were unanimously adopted:

Wuxbeab, Oar Governor, in the discharge ofhie official duties, regarding the true interests ofour State, audits vital relations with the UnitedStates, has shown himself not only ready to en-courage and assist all good and loyal measures
which would conduce to the best interest of our
State and nation in the ordinary methods, bat has
developeda capacity folly equal to the emergen-
cies ofthe present aisle; and while withpatriotic
words burningfrom a pare patriot's heart, andsending a thrill of joy to every loyal breast, hecheers on to victoryonr brave soldiers in the fieldwith one hand, with the other, Jackeon-llke, daresassume the responsibilityand strike down traitorswherever found; therefore.*

Jletdced, That we, the loyal citizensof Gales-bare in council convened, do hereby avow ourabiding confidence in thepatriotism, integrity andjudgment of our worthy Governor, tbo Hon. filch-
aid Tates, and tender to him oar warmest sympa-
thies in bis arduous duties.

lietdeed, That we protest against any and all
propositionsof peace to rebels in arms, or corn-
Eremises with traitors at home, until they stally down their arms, dose their treasonable
months, and yield willing obedience to the just
laws of the land.

JVeedred, That etch State owes to tho national
Union Its life,prosperity, wealth, happiness, and
honor abroad, and wo bold in abhorrence all
schemes of disunion, from whatever source they
maycome.

Besotted, That we folly endorse the actionof Got. Tates in proroguing the late Legis-
lature.believing with him ** thatno good coula re-
sult from their further continuance,lV bnt onlyevil;
and we sincerely thank the Almighty Providence
forgiving nsa Governorwitha heart warm enough,
a head clear enough and a backbone strong enongh
to feel andknow andresolve what to do ina crisis
like ibis.

_

Besotted, That wc will stand by Got. Tates in
every laudable endeavor toprotect from Infamy tho
proud position which oar State has voluntarily
taken in the mighty struggle now raging. That
we pledge him onr support to his support, of the
wax measures of the Government, and also his
humane, noble, and self-sacrificing efforts in be-
halfofour brave soldiers in the army, and wewill
make this pledge good ina tangible manner when-ever called npon. -

H. H. Hale, President.J. L. Short,Secretary.

b# Considerable time and a great deal of
space is wasted by the nowapapers in contra-dicting . silly reports about therestoration to
command of Gen. McClellan, recently dis-charged tbrincompetency; Even living men.such ai Gor.~ Curtinand Simon Cameron, arein yrint to denywbat no sane m*never.wouldthink of charging Ihenr withinreference to
this discharged commander.

LETTER FROM CAIRO.
[From Oar Own Correspondent]

Como, July 1,1808,
TnS DATS OF BASBABITX,

it appears, from recent transactions In the
vicinity of Cairo, are not yet deadandburied
with the defunct past. If they arc, some
Vandal, who should know enough to let
11 well”alone, has been trying very hard to

resuscitate these days,andhe ha*almost suc-
ceeded, else, amino Judge*

Some refugees from thevicinity of Moscow,
Tenn., werebrought to thisplace from Mem-
phis upon the steamer Jessee K. Bell, a day
or two since. There were elevenin family—-
parents and nine children. The youngest
childwasbut littlepast two years ofage, and
wassuffering from sickness, and supposed to
be dying, when the inhuman officers of the
boat damped the refugees, as they would as
many mules, and left them upon the levee to
dieor not to die, Justas goodor ill luck might
serve them. Toplace the conductof theoffi-cers of the Bell in a proper light, therefugees
say, thatup to yesterdaynoon, from the mo-
ment they left Memphis, none of them bad
tasted food. Yet they must have paid tbelr
passageupon theboat. And even ifthey bad
not, tbe common decencies of life, thecom-
mon charitiesof a Christian country,should
have prompted some one upon the boat to
see tbat these people did not starve. But the

refugees say they did noteat during thepas-
sage, conjoining two days. -

Upon tbe levee, where tbe Bell hadplaced
them*. ,lhe family remained all No
shelter, no friend, nothing to eat, and only
‘the warm and filthy river water to quench
their thirst. Yesterdaymorning a man by the-
name ofHill,who, byhis actions, has shown
thathe has a heart in Ms breast asblgasa
mountain, foundtbefamlly in theirdesolation.

Mr. Hill is an Express messenger, connect-
ed with Adam’s company. He visited theoffice and quickly raised a small sum of mon-
ey for the purchased them; ticketsfor Jonesboro;where they wanted to go,andcomlugto theBt. Charles Hotel secured pro-visionsenough to serve them until the jour-
ney was performed. Besides, Mr. Partridge,the managerof the Express here, gaye them
a car, into which the family was removed,and under the shelter of which itcould be
protected from the weather. Mr. Hill -andsome other citizens afterwardraised by sub-
scriptions of citlzena a further sum of moneytobe.used upon occasion. The whole familywere until this utterly dejected. Theyhadnot, apparently, the intellect vouchsafed tocommon work-hard negroes. But sympathybrightened them somewhat, and they were
led to speak more cheerfully and look hope-
fully upon what the future had in store forthem.

Later atnight it waslearned tbat theyoung-est child bad succumbed to sickness, starve-\tion, exposureand weariness incident to per-
formingso longa journey,and itslittle spir-its bad gone from this world to taste joy
ineffiable in thatabove. 1 The parents were
heart-stricken. .Tnrough tbe kindness ofthesewho hadpreviouslyaidedthem, suitable
burial clothes and a coffin were secured for
tbe dead infant, and it was decently buried.
Tberemainder of tberefugees went north on
tbe Central road this morning, tbe father and
an elder son designing toseek work upon afarm to enable them to keep the remainder of
the family from want.Some system should at once be inaugurated
by thcxnilitaryautborities,orthecivilprocess,
for the care of these refugees, great numbersof whommay be naturally expected to seek
shelterat tbeNorth, as fast as their countryis desolatedby warand theirmrans of obtain-
ingsupplies at home cut off. We takecare ofthe colored race. Whv not take care of our
white brethren? Their sons and fathers are
fighting in tbe Union army. Are they not
desert lug of tbe care oi tire country whoseConstitution and existence they are giving
their, lives—or tbe lives of those as dear to
them as life—to ’ support ? A system mustsoonbe Inaugurated. Why not now?

THE U. S. MATRIXES,
a body of men I have heretofore neglectedtomention, are certainly deserving of espe-cial notice. They have, to the number of
seventy-five or more,been stationed at Cairo,for tLe purpose of performing guard dutyfor • the navy, for some months post.Theirdrill Is excellent Tbeir neat, uniform,
cleanly appearance, and orderly behavior onall occasions, form a great contrast whenpre-sented beside the volunteer infinity, or for
thatmatter beside the regular Infantry of ’he0.8. service.. Tbe.duty these men perform
ismostly upon tbe naval wharf-boat. Theyprotect the stores and keep constant guard,day and night, over a largeand valuableprop-
erty.- They are also used upon all prizesteamers takenpossession of by tbe Govern-ment. Tbeirranksbelug thin the dutyis on-
erous. ’

Die present officers of theMarino corps,lo-
cated here are:

Captain.—ll. H. Klntzlng.
First Lieut.—Frank ilnnroe.Second L'eut.—Frank l.Church,
Second Lieut—C. H Humphrey,
Lieut. Church is theson of your oldand re-

spected citizen, Win. L. Church, and a young
officer ofgreat promise. Chicago. may wen
feel a pride in the position occupied by thegentleman ‘mentioned. He is au. attentive,
htudent—and a sober 'soldier—which. Is more
than can be saidofmany of tbe military—or
tbe representatives oi the civilians—ofCairo
at thepresent day.

The remaining officers of the Marine Corps
have been long In theservice, and are gentle-
men of experience and polish. One -of the
finest sights the.people oithiscltynre usually
treated to. Is a review of theMarine Corps.
Theiruniforms, upon such gala occasions, ap-
proach thegaudy. Tbeir plumes, epaulettes,
and well whitened belts and cartridgeboxes;
tbeir glisteningmuskets, in which one can at
all times see the reflection of one’s lace, as In
a mirror; tbeir tall,'felt 'bats, withthe old-

-fashioned xlzers; tbeir nicely blacked shoes,
glisteninglike a “nigger’s heel” in the sun;
their stately tread aha regular motion in per-
forming tbeirevolutions of Hardee, all seem
to stamp them as soldiers, and well drilled,
fine looking ones, at tbat. They are anuseful
and ornamental Institution. , T. H. W..

Mr. Brough*
. On Saturdaynight last theneighborsof this
gallant and eloquent standard bearer of the
Unionparty of Ohio (be lives in Cleveland),
to the number of more than a thousand, In-
cluding manyladies in carriages, gave hima
serenade. Ahuge carriage, filled withhand-
some' young ladles! of fine musical tal-
ent, formedan interesting part of theproces-
slou, and sung, opposite Mr. Brough’s resi-
dence, several patriotic, songs, among therestj “Bally round the flag, boys,” which had
a splendid effect. *

Inresponse to repealed calls, that gentle-
man appeared, and made ,a spirited speech.
We makea brief extract:

The South has bben long plotting itho trea-
son thathas at length resulted in armed re-bellion. For twenty-five years they badbeenplotting* whilst tbe North had .been whollyengrossed with commerce aud the arts ofpeace. Tl.cn. whenthey were ripe for rebel-
lion, they struck us down when we were de-fenceless. When they had stolen the funds,
dispersed the uavj, weakenedthe army, andrendered the Government, powerless, theblow was struck, and'rebellion, armed anddefiant, leaped into existence.- The quarrelwas not of our making. ..They have forced
theIssue on us, and now we must either
it out, or submit to ah Inglorious peace.There is no middle course; He who is notwith theGovernment in the prosecution ofthe war is either on open, rebel himselfl or Is
a sympathizer with the rebellion. -

Referring to the Democratic -platform ad-opted at Columbus, hehald'it containedreso-lutions against everything-but one; There
was none agalust tbe authors of the rebellion,or thosewho are engaged in carrying it on.Not a word against them, but all againstthose In theNorth who are seeking to nutthe rebellion down. , l .

Thoseso-called Democrats claim that theyhave a right to oppose the Government.Granted; and so had the Tories of the revo-
. lutlon and theHartford Conventlonlstsof thewarof 1812. They claimed aright to opposethe Government, and did so, but theopinion
of all mankind bad set the mark of infamybn
lh«m as plain as the Almighty had set a marie’on the brow of the first murderer, that menmayknow them. Let those whoarcnowhesi-tating what course to take, beware of joiningtheenemies of the Government now, for as
surelyas limegoes on, onr children and chil-children will point to the braad ofshame on theirbrows, even as we now point
to themarks ot infamy on the “peace” men
ofthe past.

Alluding to the.Democratic meeting In thecity a few evenings since, he said, he regret-ted the false position bn, which the intenseparty feelings of Judge Thurman had placedhim. Hereferred to Judge Thurman’sasser-
tion tlmt if the staus of the slaves were re-
storedpeace could be attained Itcannot bedone. A dozen Fugitive Slave Laws mightbe restored or enacted, hot there wonld be no
Ecacc, Even after the election of Abraham

incoln- there was a Fueive Slave Law inexistence, and it was. enforced In this very
city, and In other places. Bat yet the rebel-lion broke oat and increased in extent They
cared nothingabont the Fugitive Slava Law,or any such enactments.

The facts must he recognized that this warcannothe closed, unless the evil ofpolitical
slaveryis eradicated. It must be eradicated,
or there will be more wars'. It is absurd—it
would be wickedness, to patch up any peace
that doesnot remove thecause of the calami- :
ties of the war. He would franklyconfess thathehad been reluctant to admit this fact. Fortwo yearshe had.ponderedthe subject, and
had ■at last beenreluctantly convinced thatslavery cannot exist in one section of the
country, and freedom in the other. Bat he
was now convinced of it; Thetwo are incom-
patible, and one or the other must be annihi-lated before there could be any lasting peaca

TrainDestroyed ok theLouisvivxe and.Lexington Railroad by Guerillas.—We
learn, bya privatrfHspatch from Lexington,
that a passenger train, bound fromLouisvilleto. Lexington, was attacked near Christian-
burg, Shelby county, yesterday, by nine guer-
illas, who burned the cars, tumbled the loco-
motive down a high embankment,and carried
off tbe safeof tbe AdamsExpress Company,
as wellas tbe United States maU. They took
all the arms in the, possession ot the-passen-
gers. The guerillas, stated, that they had a-
foicei of thirty-five men near.at hand, to aid
them, If resistance wasoffered, but itappears
their reserve wasnolbrougbt Intorequisition,
asibe passengers readily surrendered. We
didnot learn tbeamount of money contained
in tbe safe of the Express Com]any. ■ The
mail, which was an important one, destined
for Frankfort, Lexington, and points furthereast,. doubtless • contained. a considerable
amount'of money.—CiikUmdli Commercial,
July2,

IMPORTANT REBEL ACCOUNTS.

The Campaign of tee andwhat he Intendsto Do.

[From theßichmond Enquirer, June 20.]
People in civil lifecannot pretend to criti-cise, in its present stage, a grand campaign

such as that nowentered upon by our armyofNorthern Virginia. We donot so much asknow its object; and therefore still less canwe pronounce on the suitableness of the'means. Some of theConfederate newspaperswrite as if they had expected the cavalry ad-vance intoPennsylvania to havebeen at-oncelet loose upon a general plundering expedi-tion. Bat independently of the fact thatnothingdesorganlzestroopsand renders themuseless likeindiscriminate plunder, it is wellto recollect that It may be absolutely neces-sary to thegeneral plan tokeep that cavalryforce well in hand so as to coyer othermovements of themain body. On thegreatchessboard of war there Is amighty gameinprogress j andneitherweat home, nor Hook-er, the opposite player himself, has yetdi-vined the nature of GeneralLee’s combina-tions. It is true that Confederates owenoconsideration or forbearance.to theirenemies.It is true, further, that ourgenerals owe it totheir ownpeople to visit a terrible devasta-tion and havoc upon the enemy’s country,wheneverthey have the means in theirhandsto do so effectually, and on a grand scaleBut this is not yet the case. Qen. Hooker,with a vast army, is still to be disposedof,and every movement of each command mustdoubtless, be calculated with a view to thisneedful preliminary business. It may- boneedful even to deceive the enemy as to theultimate object of the Confederate General,by adopting the very course complained of—-that is, fo» bearingfrom plundernow, on the;very threshold of the expedition. In orderto do the business well and thoroughly thejust retaliation (which we demand and thefoe expects) must be organized and regulated
as deliberately' as any other• military move-ment, and itmight be fatal to the whole cam-
paign if Jenkins’ cavalry were.now permitted
toload themselves with plunder, and so, for;the sake of the paltry booty of Chambers-
burg, missperhaps thesplendid prize of Phil-udelpbiaor the crashingblow.at the enemy’sLead in Washington.

These are some ofthe considerationswhichshould make us all take patiently, for the pre-sent, the well-pleased announcements madehi Yankee papers about private propertybeinghitherto respected and payment madein Confederate bills. Certainlyif the expedi-tion of Gen. Lee were to end so—if, at thevery momentwhen hordes of Yankee brig-
ands are burning andplunderingfarandwideover ourcountry, not only stealing all theycan lay their hands upon, but letting loosebands of negroes with bayonets In one handand torches in the other, to the work of in-discriminate outrage and devastation, ourarmy in Pennsylvania were to march through
tbe country just as if it were ourown; asking permission of; Dutch fla-mers to draw water at their.wells; pressing theircustom on thesmilingstorekeepers,and pajing them in the best and only kindof money we ever see at home; and should.return so,amid the compliments of Pennsyl-vanians,and their heartily expressed wishessoon to see again among them such courteous'and liberal gentlemen'—in thatunheardofandunsnpposable case, the .whole world would
laughus to scorn: it wouldbe soldtoamount
to anadmission thatwe do indeed feelour-
selves to be in unjustifiable rebellion, and
have no right to presume to deal with ourenemies as they may deal with us. It would
be giving up the cause; formallysurrender-
ing ourpeople throughoutevery State topil-
lage and oppression; inviting a continuance,
and aggravation of all the evils ol Invasion,
and virtually offering the necks of ourring-
leaders to lie hangman.

This is so horrible to think of, that wemay safely conclude it is not the intention ofthe great chieftain to whom so mightya taskhas been entrusted by the President, and whohas np to this day discharged his task sonobly, rHis operations for the present we
take to be wholly strategical.. He miy pur-posely forbearto alarm the hostile popula-
tions,and give them warning torun off their
herds and flocks, so os to leave the countrywaste before;him, until, Hooker once well
clearedout of his path, he can . throw thewhole. Confederate army into Pennsylvania,widewinged, far stretching, in one vast com-
bined movement, enveloping Washington ontheone side, Harrisburg on theother, and soforward, forward, till our red battle flag re-
flects itself in theDelaware.

Even in this latter case-even if Gen. Leo
designs to moke Pennsylvania the seat of
war, and to make the war support, tbe war,wc presumethat he wouldnot give hie troops
a general license to pillage. He would proba-
bly order each Major- General to coll before
him tbeSheriff of each county, on his lino of
march, and impose npon each a certainprovi-*sion—and no. small provision—of beeves,
horses; clothing, silver and gold; all tobe de-
.livercd at given point*, at given hours, withthe alternative of making the defaulting
county——

[The copy of the Enquirer from which wo
take the above is mutilated, and tbe conclu-sion ol thearticleis, therefore, lost—Eds.J

THEREBEL ABUT OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA-
[From theRichmond Enquirer, Jane 26,]

We are in possession of some flicts obtained
from a plimeletter ofa late date, toa gentle-man in Richmond, relative to the operations
of onradvance army.

We surprised oapiaroJ-Mariy.
'Ms entire force, only excepting those wbo
availed themselvesof theexample set by their
commander, of an ignominious desertion oftheir comraces in battle.

We captured four thousand seven hundred
men, one hundred and nine officers, thirty
cannons, two hundredand fifty wagons, four
hundred horses, twenty ambulances, and all
the public and private baggage, sutlers’goods, &c, Not a wheel escaped. Oar men
deserve all ourcountry can award them.

The. people say that Milroy went off In cltl-'
zent’ clothes; heleft Winchester the evening
before the assault. He who does that as a
commander will do anything disgraceful. -

The Yankeesare in a terriblo state of com-
motion; theycannot imagine what'the rebels.are about. Stuart has whipped their cavalry
everyday,and sometimes twice a day, ever
since heleft Culpepper. He hascaptured-five
or six hundred prisoners. Mbsohy caught
Hooker’s aid with letters of Instruction totheircavalry commander. They showed that
Hooker was very much puzzled. Imbodeu
has donemillions of dollars’ worth of damage
at Cumberland, Md. Ho has destroyed all
the workshops and machinery, locomotives,
cars, &c, there. Every bridge from theLittle
Caponriver, lor some distance west .of Cum-
berland, is completely destroyed.. The im-
mense tunnel is destroyed, and the ugreat
iron bridge” knocked all to pieces; eleven

• shots from a 13-inch rifled gun brought the
whole structure—four hundred feet of mag-nificence—into thewater. This is one ol the
worst blows wehave latelygiven them.

Major White has broken the railroad be-tween Harper’sFerry aud thePoint of Bocks.
He burned one wagon train, but did not get
the horses.

Milroyis on theMaryland Heights. He has
no communication with any one, and it is
probable no one is desirous of baying anywith him.

Our destruction ofrailroad property ratheroutdoes the grand Stoueman raid and theemailwork of damageon theCentral railroad.A report icached the city, by tbe Freder-
icksburg train last evening to the effect thataraid was anticipatedat Gordonsvillc,although,nothingwassaid of such a movementby tliepassengers from Gordonsville on the Central.Possibly some of the citizens may apprehendscme such dash on the part of the enemy; but
we are quite sure that theirfears are never re-
alized.

No reports, for a wonder, reached us fromWinchester, and thepublic may congratulateitself that through the usual channels(pas-
sengers) there were none. Theseat of war
is now removed some 200 miles or more be-
yond the capital, and a “passenger report’-’
traveling that distance wouldnot be'likely tocontainmuch of its pristine simplicity andtruth.

The monitor Torpedo;
[From the N. T, Tribune, July L]

Our notice of the Atlanta’s torpedo has
brought out some • very interesting informa-
tion relating to theMonitor torpedoes. Thesemachines, we find, are very different things
from the rebel powder bag, with its sixty
pounds of powder stuck at theeud ofa thirty
foot pole. The Monitor torpedo consists of
a monstershell, thirty feet long,weighingup-
wards of 6,000 ponods, with a charge of 700
pounds of powder. By means of a raft—tbo“devil”—these shells are pushed.some fifty
feet ahead of the Monitor, suspended at anydesirable depth.

We shall know in good time how the
rebels succeed in obstructing the passage of
rheMpnitors whenarmed with these terrible
shells, the explosion of which will resemblean earthquake under water. It appears that
ihe naval officers were afraid of employing
tbepotent means placed at their disposallor
clearing Charleston harbor of obstructions
for fear theexplosion of theshells wouldact
backwards on their vessels. As might-be
supposed, theconstructorlmsguardedagainst
such an occurrence.

Tho Secretary of the Nary,' "with a view of
removingall doubts on this point, ordered atrial to be madelast winter with one of the
rafts, the very “devil” afterwards towed toPort Royal; The trialproved eminently satis-
factory, foralthough the explosion ofthe shell
pushed up a mountain of water fifty feethighabove thesurface oftheHudson,near thehead
oftheraft, not the slightest injury was sustain-ed by the latter. Theperfect preservation of
slenderpieces of woodattachedunder theraft[•rovedbeyond a doubt that the effect of theexplosion was, as had been designed, in the
forwarddirecliononly. This singular feature
of the Monitor torpedo weare not at liberty
to describe. . What we' have stated. on the
subject can dono harm, as it is known.at
Richmond as wellas at Washington. So also
is the fact thata couple of shiploadsof these
nnder-waterpioneers are now at hand where
their good services are most needed. We
therefore}acquit Mr. Welles on thecharge of
wont of enterprise as'regards thetorpedoes.
But Is it not time to order AdmiralDahlgren
toput steam np on the Monitorsand pash the
torpedoespast Sumter up against those rebel
obstructions? . .

“

pT Theexcitementat Lancaster, Fennsyl*
vania, is described as very great. The -ven-
erableex-public functionary is reported as
moving excitedly through the streets with a
tinbox inhis hand, containing very probably
tbe.mannEcriptsof the political memoirs of
his own times, whichhe is said to have been
preparing for thelast year or two. ’Mr. Bu-
chanan was visited a few days since by the
Mayor of Beading, Pennsylvania, and -pro-
fessedhimself firmly devoted to tho Union,
but asflrznly opposedto themethod in which
thewajwascarried on, especially the arbi-
trary arrests, talking somewhat after - the
style of theman whoapproved of the Maine
Liquor Law; hut disapproved of its’eufdrce-'
ment.

SB'ODUNG THE GOFERX-
IHE3iT.

The Kind of Horses that areFamish-
ed—The Blind, Lame and Wind-
broken Gathered Up—Ont of SevenHundred Only Fire Accepted—Who
Foots the Losses—Chicago Ahead*

[From the Louisville Journal.]
We hear many rumors of attempts to swin-

dle the Government and of the efforts made
by contractors to elude the vigilance ot the
inspecting officer, hut the general public hasvery Utile idea how wanton,-reckless and
criminal the conduct of some persons h**
been. We are indebtedto a frieudfora copy
of areport made to the Quartermaster Gen-
eral at Washington by.Captain JuUnsFoss-
es, Assistant Inspector-General of cavalry,
and Lieutenant' Henry Brown, Assistant
Inspector, Department of the Cumberland,
who were, by order of, Gen,Boyle, appointed
a Board of Survey to inspectat this city new
horses received and branded/ *‘tl. S.’* at
Springfield and Chicago.lllinois; "Cincinnati,
Ohio; and Detroit and Coldwater,Michigan.
A lot of three hundred and fifteen, received
from Capt. Lee, at Coldwater, contained sev-
enteen blind or one eye, twelvebUnd ofboth
ejet, fonr_withweak e_>es, twenty-one with
heaves and wind-broken; out or the whole
three hundred and fifteen, the Board rejected

- two hundred and eleven, or two-thirds of
the'entire number! -; The best horses ex-
amined have been received from Capt.
Potter at Chicago;.out of two hundred and
seventy-five, only sixty-two were rejected.
Those received about a month since from
CaptainDennison, at Cincinnati, were of the
worst kiud. • Out of seven hundred and fifty
mules, but five wereaccepted, and the horses
were rejected in about the same proportion.
This lot seems to have clearedthe vicinityof
Cincinnati of oil Its bad stock, fornothing
has since been sent from' that’ quarter. Wesuppose a person wonting to buya horse
there now could moke his bargain blindfold,
as themarkethas been raked and scraped for
all theunsound animals.

These facts are discreditable to all con-
cerned; to the-contractors who buyand to
the officers who are so careless in their first

- The � tricks of the jocky are
.transferred,from the low race.coarse and
horse market, to the supply of onrarmy la
its now most important arm. There are at
presentat Oakland,near thiscity, over fifteen
hundred rejected horses, and, despite this
frigh'fnl exposure of the rapacity ami crimi-
nality of contractors, we understand that the
horses and mules furnished at this point are
tbe best that have been received by the Gov-ernment. ' What herds' of broken down ani-
mals' must -have been offered Inother localities 1 While the 1 inter-ests of the country and safety of the army
are thus endangered,it is of the.flrst import-ance .that we sbonld have_a good supply of
horses.. No wonder that we cannot; mount
cavalry’.fast enough,ior that when mounted,theanimals donot last more than two or
three months. . One.reginent at Nashville
hod three fresh supplies since Christmas,
and how many-more have been under the
same necessity wecan’t tell,bat It is probable
that all tberegiments whichhave beenactively
engaged ore in the same coneltion. When.we reflect upon these matters we
cannot wonder that the first i Napo-
leon issued such stringent orders for
the punishment of dishonest contractors,but we arc surprisedthat more of that class
ofpnblic enemies have not been bronght to
account for their delinquencies. The officers
who constitute the Board of Survey ’at this
post Lave performed their duty in the most
exemplarymanner, and while they are charg-
ed with the inspection,- they will take care
that the Government Is subjected to no gigan-
tic. swindles. But this does not furnish
the entire necessary 'remedy. When ani-
mals are wanted, and are iormmled
from remote places, out militarycommanders
should beable todepend confidentlynpohthe
pioper supply, IT they are rejected,: the
Government loses nothing in a pecuniary
point of view, bat the service is Inconven-.
lenccdand perhaps endangered by the delay,
which is tbe result of having to’wait; far the
receipt of another lot and a new inspection.
He who can devise a remedy for these gross
effortsat swindling willbe regardedas a pub-
lic benefactor, and. popular,opinion will con-
firm the proprietyof any punishment, • how-
ever rigid, which may be awarded to the ras-
cally swindlers.
A QUAKER I* THE AERIEEIGHT.

How GeneralKirkpatrickwas Hecov-etfed. •

[Correspondence of the EveningPost.]
Washington, June 29,1863;

Thecompany in which GeneralKirkpatrick
was engaging the rebels at Aldle was over-
borne by their superior mass,and he wasleft
a prisoner in their hands. - Captain Nicholas
Kallcck Mann, of Milton, Ulster county,
'New York, was in commandof a squadron of
cavalry, composed of two companies, and
wasu witness of this misfortune. Hissquad-

’ ron itself hesitated, wavered, givln<r
way beiore. the terrificswoop of the enemy's,horse. Hegalloped to the rear, and by great
exertion succeeded In stopping their back-ward-movement,' and in restoring order totheir ranks. Again be was at their head-fac-ing the foe; and waving his sword over his
head, he shonte’d “Men,are youheroesorare
you cowards? follow me—chargeI” With-
out waiting to look whether a single man
would obey theorder, he spurred ms horseto an instant gallop and plunged alone npon
-UicTTbclxankaV--ilia blade-noshed right and'left ris ho dashed forward. The squadroncouldnot hesitate at sach a brave sight, butwith one Impulseshoutedand followed theirleader—too late tosave him, for hisardorbad --given him a considerable start; but theybroke through, rode over, and cut down the
rebel ranks with an irresistible plunge. Geu-Kirkpatnck was released. Theartillery camoup with a rush, and poured in the canister
and grape. Flight was* established on oneside, and pursuit on the other. Touse the
expression of one of the soldiers: “Thosewho escaped the artillery were hazed down
with the sabre.” One mau, a short and slen-
der Frenchman, namedPlnot, or pronouncedwith that spelling, killed live with his own-,
band, and then fed himself. Ho was said to
be a recent emigrant from his own country,
•The.slangbterlnthischarge was Tworebels toone Colon soldier. . - '

Captain-Maun bad been struckby a sabre
and unhorsed. : At tbe: some moment his
hoisc was killed. He lay on the ground help-
less, but this didnot preventthe rebels shoot-
ing him, as he fell completelywithin theirranks. A plstol ball was shot through his
back under theleft shoulder-blade,making the
circuit of his ribs inside, and lodgingbetween
two ribs in front, near the nipple, whence It
was skillfully extracted by the surgeon sev-eral daysafter. That it‘ escaped his heart isscarcelyless thana miracle. He now lies inthe Emory.Hospital, a mile or more from
.Washington,'and has such use ofhis arms osto indicate, with the healthy suppuration ofthe wound, a speedy recovery. Indeed, he isaheady thinking of his saddle, and says ho
will be in it again in a few weeks. The cat
onhis faceextends from the cheek-bone uu-*der.bisright eye to the muscle of the neckacross theangle of the jaw. It Isalready in ‘an advanced healing state.

Capt. Mann is a Quaker, over six feet high,
and “In for thewar.” He has two cousinsof the same persuasion in thesamecavalry,and hashimself passed through many fights,until now ■ without injury. ■ No one- wouldsuppose, tohear them conversing in thegen-
tle “thee and ,lhou” language, that there isunderneath sucha noble, fearless andresolutemilitary spirit. But the Qaakers, whenthey
dofight, snow a’degree of pluck that entitlesthem to rank with the bravest soldiers of anytime or country—the Cromwellian.

As I sat talking with the captainon Satur-
day, Iasked him who those jovial fellows
were on tho opposite bed playing dominoes.He answered that they were his men. One
had had his legamputated, and theother was
nursing a mangled look The former wasfrom Indiana, a thorough Republican andloyalist, although his father and a brotheraresoldiers in therebel army. -

XiCttersfrom Mr, Bceclier—lVo. 1.
Cutop Balttmohe, opt CapeClear, IIbeianu, June9 .1663. J

MtDeabFbie2?ds op the Office : I do
inot wonder thatIrishmen thrill to tbe name,
of Ireland, if their emotionsbear any propor-tion to mineat the sight of her shores!It is not the fine ran of mountainswhich
we descried, with great joy, abont noon to-day, nor the precipitous sides of storm-beaten
cliffs thatare now glistening before me in theann, norßantryßay. nor the town of Balti-
more thatglints forth froma near recess, norCape Clear that looms yet beyond, nor the"lightFastcnct, that so enrapture me; but themore profound fret that I have escaped fromtheocean, and om soon to set my feet againon the shoreI . .

I wouldnot barter one square footof land
for the feesimpleof thewholeAtlantic Ocean!I had rather be Napoleon on Helena than Nel-son on this conqueror! Blessed be the land,and thrice blessed, audthereverse on tbeseatAmen. ,

And yet, why shoulda man be sea-sick?It is inexcusable. The antidotes are hun-
dreds, and the thousands. The?may be coupled in. pairs and opposl’es, for
they are afpoiat-blank contradiction with
each other. - 1“Be sure yondon’t meddlewithspirituousliquors.” “Takea little good Brandy and
water every day.” “Nothing settles tho
stomach likea glass of.champagne.” Bot-tled ciderwill be foundancxcellent article.”
But, in fact, if a man is sea-sick, woo be to
him ifhe meddle with any of these; and ifheis not sick, why should he tamper with
remedies? It is all a mere matter of fore-or-dination. Those who are predestined to itwill escape by no medicine and no diet, and
thosewhoare not willgo on with impunityunderalmostall degrees of imprudence. Atanyrate, so it seems on board of this goodsteamer City ot Baltimore—not one at thefastest—yet one of the best officered .andmanned thatany manneed desire. * The tablehas given satisfaction to all thepassengers. Iam notableto speak from much observation,Being present bnt on two days, and then in a■vailed and modest way, as • one brooding onsecret troubled . If we .reach LiverpoolWednesdaynight-rand weare now abreast ofCape Clear onTuesday night—we Rhaij have

. jnade the trip in eleven days. To • all whohave prejudices against propellers or screwIhave only tosay that the fashionis changing, and old travelers aregivingthemthepreference toside-wheel steamers.. -The
.new ones now on the ocean are as rapid asany afloat, and theirmotion is just as easy—-for between a roll anda pitch there is no sortof choice If one is sick, imd none if one isWell, -

Alreadythe memory of disgustful days Isfloating away, and theshores of Ireland;-thatare bathed in the western, sun,and glowingin many lovely hues, charm away the laasf-* “s®. oftedious days. Spots of greenalong themiffs and on the slopes suggest flocks andtheir keepers. Are thepeople lookingoutatup, and wonderingwhat .we are thinking of?\ve are. thinkinghow supremely, blessed arethose who dwell at home,tossed by no waves,driven by no winds, pent np in nonarrowbounds, but with God's great heaven overthen), and a solid earth from* which to lookatit I That's what "one 'la' thinking of at anyrate. The seais very calm, as we draw toward

tbe thore, yet theswell breaks along theline
of the cliffs and rutiles them with white.i Around thebase ofFostcuetKock, the spraydiu-hes bight nor makes haste, bat f*n« againwith a kindof masterful deliberation, aatf itwere duty and not levity that had inspired
theact Theair la all balm. 'Everybodyon
board is happy and ,busy In making others
happy. Every half-hour changes the scene.
Now bays sink into the coastline, here and
there an old tower stands bleak against the
sky, and In sheltered spots dwellings flihrly*
eMne ont fromafar, with vague and nameless
associations of home and domestic peace.
We speed along. The bell has just struck
seven, yet the stm seems an hoarhigh, and
pours a fall flood aslant upon the water and
the land, onr voyage is endinglike a pleasure-
trip in an inland lake. I shall tryand drop
you a line from Liverpool: j±. W. B.
Reported Recall or McClellan.

ThePittsburg Gaztite sets forth the effect of
the rumor sent over the country, thatMc-
Clellanwasabout to bo recalled to thehead
of the army; which so nearly describes the
effect it produced here, that wereproduce Its
remarks:

We make appeal to the few hours’ experi-ence of onr readers, since this story, wasbruitedabout thestreets, to testifywhetherfullnineteen-twentieths of the earnestly,gen-
erously loyal and pnblic-spirited of our citi-
zens—(and thatportion of them forms nine-teen-twentiethsof all that anybody!knows,
and comprehends everybody that Isanybody)—whether,we say, the universallyprevalent
sentiment among the good-and trne menof
all former partyand political association;was
not one of the strongest kindof dissatisfac-
tion, leading,some even toutter words of de-
spair for thesalvation of the country from
themachinations of its enemies.

Andwe also appeal to the same fewhours’
experience, to testify whether every-known
copperhead of every known species—every
known sympathizer with *

the rebels—-everyknown-denouncer of the Government andapologist for rebellion and treason—andevery eulogist of rebels and traitors—didnot show theexultationand sinister triumph
which he felt in giving ready credence to the
welcome news—so easy tobelieve because heso much wished to believe It Tbe exultant
sparkle of the snaky eye told what even the
ribald tongue, withevery resource of its well-thrummedsibilantaccompaniment;©? smooth
Sbiases of falsehood, coined in the dens of

opperheadism.was all unequal to.Nothing could be plainer—nothing more
obvious—than theabove described difference
of the effect of the story on thetwo classeswehave spoken of

Bnt why are such rumors set afloat ? Ifthey are entirely without foundation, who
gives them currency;by the telegraph or by
the press ? This same story has now had a
run of several editions—of whichall bnt thelast were, so to speak, sentenced to pnblic
indignation to be burned-by the [common
hangman; and we trust the. same fateawaitsthe last also, when after a few days it will be
found equally false with the others.

Dr. Keeler.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
Palatine,- July2,18G3.

Of the many men from our town, who have
distinguished themselvesIn this war, allow
me tocall your attention to onr worthy citi-
zen,;Dr. LeavensJ. Heeler.

At thecommencement of thewar, Dr. Hee-
lerraised a companyin onr town—was elect-
ed Captain,and tendered the companyto the
Government. .

Thecompanynot being received, was dis-
banded; and the doctor, being determinedto
serve his country in some capacity, accepted
theappointmentoi 2d Lieutenant in what Is
now the famous 19th Illinois, then command-
ed by the - gallant'Tnrchin, and served-all
throughtheMissouri campaign. He was of*
terwardsdetailedby Gem Buell to takecharge
ol tbe commissary departmentat Louisville,
Kentucky, whichposition heheld withhonor
to bimseli and credit to the Government
nntiT the - sth of October last, whenhe - was appointed surgeon of' the OthKentucky: cavalry. The health of the men,
unit the number reporting for duty daily,
shows with what abilityand bow faithfnHyrq
hasperformedhis duty,as Surgeon. i •

It is now more than two years since the
doctorentered the service, but he has neverasked fora furlough,and has not lefc his postof duty forasingle day.

It is but justiceto say , that, had all men
whohave entered thearmy remained at theirpost as long, pud served their country as
faithfully as X)r. Keeler has, our army wouldnowbe full,andthisinfernal rebellioncrashed.May God give ns more menlike Dr. Keeler,'is thewish of an oldpatient of the 'doctors.

. Indian State of Jtodianahas made a
default In the_payment oi the half-yearly in-
terestwhich fell due onher public debt. This
was contrived andbrought aboutbyher Cop-
perhead State officers, who were determined
to punish somebody for the refusal of the He-
publcan minority of her last Legislature to
allow her to be dragged into the-slough of
Yallandighamism.. Therewas not thesmall-
est occasion—therewas not even theshadow
of excuse for this default—for the banking-
house that does, the business of that State
here offered to pay the interest and look to
the State for future reimbursement, bat the
new State Agent would hot permit it. The
malignant and treasonable ‘hope that-- any se-
rious shock. wiU thereby be given to public
credit generally, will hardly be gratified. -

Much confusion is created in army
correspondenceby the use of theterms, right
and left hanks of ariver. Scientific writers
use theterms in reference to the position ofa
person descending the river. Acorrespondent
says this'technical sense of theterm Is now
well settled among geographical societiesarid
scientific travelers. This has been found the
only way to give it any definite meaning.
Rivera turn and wind so that nothing definite
can he made of cast, west, north, and south
banks.- Travellers go up stream and down7

and back again so irregulary,. that
none can know which bank is on theirright
hand or left at any particular time, unless
they tell us,- every time they use the’word,
which waythey are going.

Fasliiouand Fashionable JLifc
in Paris.

Pabxs, June 13.—The short space of one
week has worked a most marvelous change
lu the general aspect of our capital, which is
rapidly assuming -that sort of out-of-townlookwhich, tosay the truth', Is theprevailing
featureof Paris in the month of Jane, but
when theprolonged sojourn of the court and
its and theinterest felt in thegreat
event of the race ol the31st of May, had thisyear tended to retard.

The departureof the-Imperial family for
Fontainebleau seems to have given the signal
for thegeneral dispersionof the wealthyami-fashionablefamilies which follow in its wake,
and the verdant alleys of the Boiade Bou-lognehave, as a consequence,lost almost all
thosebrilliantand dashingequipagesof which
the assemblage is perhaps unequaledinany
other capital In Europe. Every oneis gone—-
or going-some to resume the same life.andpleasures in ohothcriocality, os is the cose of
those favored withrinvitatiops to join the'Court circle, at Fontainebleau"; others to re-cruit at the seaside orla the quiet of theirown chateaux; whilst others again, while re-
cruiting their, health, at such fashionable
wateringplaces as Vichy, Ems and Baden, byno means give up'pleasure' and' amusementsaltogether.

Several series of invitations havebeen Is-sued fromFontalnebleau, where, among the
firstbatch invited, who arrived last week, fig-ure the mimes of thePrince of ’ OrangeandKing Ferdinand, of Portugal, who isf how-cvcr, only,to pay a flying visit. Soon aftertheirMajesties* arrival a banquet was givento the Prefect of the Department and civil
and military authorities of the town, in theSoJle HenriH.i and a'series of fetes, amongwhich a grand stag hunt, to come off on Sat-urday next are in .contemplation. Privateletters from travelling friendswho have latelyvisited the Palace, speak of great improve-ments whichhave been effected there undertbe Empress* immediate supervision. Twogalleries,and severalsmaller rooms adjoining
them,have been converted into twoimmense
saloons, calledthe Salon d'Ete and Salon Chi-noisj respectively fitted up, as their names de-note, with the utmost taste and elegance.The Empress' Eugenie, in the coarse
of the spring paid . several vis-its to this«right regal residence, and
under theinfluence of her taste and the su-perintendence of Barbakienno, the wellknown - collector of artistic bronzes of theBoulevards, these two ncwsaloonsareperfect
specimens of originality and elegance. Onthe Chinese Saloon especially the greatest
care has beenbestowed in the choice of the
hangings, ceilings, ornaments and devices,whichwere all selectedbyherMajesty herself
from the spoils and rare objects brought atdifferent times from China, Japan, Turkey,
and even Cochin China,’ so that the whole
offers not only a museum of the;produce ofthe east, but alsoa reception room, fit to re-ceive tbe chief of the Celestial Empire him-self should he ever take it into his head tovisit the domains of his western brother.

Besides these interior, improvements, the
Empress has been amusing herself by getting
up, on the artificial waters and small rivers
Which ornament the grounds.of thePark, aminiature flotilla, composed of two French
boats, an Egyptian felucca, theVenetiangon-dola, described forthe benefit ofyoar readersin a former letter, anda Turkish Caique, just
arrived from Therapia. .Each of these boatsis manned by a native sailor, habited in the
costume .of bis. .country and profession.
"When the Emperor -and Empress arrived
last week at Fontainebleau, the whole equip-
age of the fleet, consisting of five men, were
drawn ’ up - in the Courtyard to receive
'their Majesties, who were much pleased
at tbeirplcturesque appearance, theEmperor
smilingly complimenting his fiilr partner on
thesuccess ofhernewtoye. ThetwoFrench-
men* wore tho uniform of French men-of-
wars-men, theEgyptian sailor was clothed in
a white beraous, with a turban on bis head
resembling that-worn by the Zouaves, and
thegondolier wasdressed in a wholesuite of
white, withared scarf thrownover his shoul-
der. The Turkish Caikdjf, who is a man of
fine proportionsand handsome features,was
attired in a vest or waistcoat of deep red
color, full trow sera, fastened below the knee,
of a dark blue cloth, bordering uponblack,
and-wore thenational red flag on his hat; ha
isa Mussulman,and performs hUdqrotions
andablutions in accordancewithMahomedon
observance. If the weatherprove but propi-
tious,- boating excursions and fetes on ik
waters are the orders of the day, and will di-
versify theImperialamusements towhich the
noble forestadjoining thechateau'has hither-
toafforded so muck scope.

Last Honrs orAdmiral Foote."
From a sketch of the late Bear-Admiral

Foote, famished the New York Herald by a
person 'who was with him daring his illness,
we extract the following:

On Wednesday it became apparent to his
physicians that the Admiral could lire but a
short lime longer, and accordingly his familywere notified,and Captain Sanford, who Jus
been his constant attendant, went on toWashington and laid the statement of theAdmiral's critical condition before the De-
partment.

TheAdmiral now expressed himself freelyin relation to his own feelings. Heslated that
he believed that he could live bat a littlewhile longer, as he had on the- previous eve-
ning a premonition ofhis bodily decay. He
spoke firmly, and congratulated himself thathis preparations for eternity had been madeyearsago,-and that now hehad bat to await
the call ofhis HeavenlyMaster, who doeth all
thingsweQ.; Ills conversation from t&Ls time
forward was fall of sweet and glorions. ex-
pressions, whichhave madea deepand mark-
ed impression onall who were so fortunate
os to witness the ebbing hoars of the Christ-
ian hero.

He gradually,sank from day to day, and was
buoyed up only by the aid of opiatesand
stimulants.; at times hewas conscious of thepresence ot his friends, and at other times the
stupor, which it was necessary to keep himIn,had so firm a hold upon him that it was
impossible to arouse him. He bore his ill-’ness and exerntiating pains with a Christian
fortitude-and meekness so characteristic of
theman. He was never heard to nrormnrat
anything,and his childlike obedience to the
instructions of his physicians was very
marked.

The writerwaswith theAdmiral the major
poi tion of Fridaynight, whenit was expected
that he coold not live from one hoar to
another. On entering his room he found it
dimly lightedwfh one gas burner, while on
the sideboard flickered a long candle, emble-
matical of the scenebefore ns. • - ••.

On a large bed oh the south, side of theroom, bolstered up withpillows, lay the al-most lifeless formof that nobleman. Around
the bedsidewere gathered Commander Sand*
ford, who was to have been his fleet captain;
CommanderSimpson, who was to have com-
manded the flagship; Dr.Reynolds, ilr. Stet-son, who was tenderly holding the Admiral's
head, Brooks, his faithful servant, and the
nurse. The Admiral was breathing very
strangely; his respiration was very regular,
but not in keeping with the usual manner.He would take on the average ten breaths,when respiration would entirely cease, at
times forover thirty seconds. This manner
of breathingwas followed up during pearly
all the time we were in the room.

At about half-past IX o’clock Mrs. Reese,his eldest daughter, arrived from Baltimore,
and was recognized by the Admiral, who lov-
ingly threw his arms around her neck, and,calling her by name, said he was glad to see
her, and then, closing his eyes, he fell backexhausted and unconscious.

At Iwbnty minutes before 1 o’clock the col*
or of bis bice bad materially changed, bat
tbe clammy sweat stood out in big drops on
bis broad forebead, which seemed to be in afever beat. His extremities were cold, and;
his pulse gave out nothing bnt convulsive
throbs. It was thought be could live bat avery few minutes, and Mrs. Reese was bqiu-

moued to tberoom; bnt in a few minutes be
again seemedto rally, and be then bade £tirto bold on some time longer..

Daring this time Captains Sandford and
Simpson, and Mr. Stetson seemedto vie with
each other intheirkind attentions to tbe form
ol one whom they so dearly loved. From the-
boor lie was taken ill these gentlemen were
in constantattendance upon tbe Admiral, and
Mr. Stetsou.provided everycomfort and lux-ury that money could purchase, fortbe good
of tbe Admiral. Night after night they
watched overblm,bnt invain. He sank from'hour to boar, at times rallying, bat always
weaker than before.

Hewas veiyanxious that AdmiralDupont
should be Informed that It was no effort or
intrigue onbis partibat ledhim to obtain the
change in ,tbe command of the squadron.
These two officers have always been warm,
friends, and it sorrowed Admiral Foote tothink that be was tbeman appointed to re-
lieve him. He said that, os tbe Government
bad ordered him to the performance of that
duty, he obeyedit as on order*.

At seven minutes past two*o’clock alight
convulsions were manifested, and tbe patient.
endeavoredto changebisposition. Tbeeffort'wasa severe tax upon bis weak system, and
be fell over sideways; and otter remaining inthat positiona short time, andapparently bybis owndesire,be was laidbacknpoa tbe pil-
lows, whenhe seemedto bea trifle easier.

There was from that time no change In himuntil thegray dawn ofmorning came streak-
ing in through.tbe closed blinds.. He lay
there'as calm and complaisantas a man in tbebloom of life,aud bnt for the peculiar sound
of bisbreathingone couldhave scarcely be-lieved tbafhe waspassingaway. It didnotseemlike the chamberol death. Hislifehad

. been so exemplary*his trust in God so sure
and steadfast, that one could but feel that this
wasbut tbejourney.to a better anda brighterland..^We left bis room long after daylight Lad
darkenedtbegaslights, and when tbe earlier
workingpeopiewere hastening to theirvari-
ous stations, * lull of the pleasant thoughts
-which a review of bis lifehadbrought Here
was aman who never entereda battle,bat pre-
viousto undertakingthe work, counted upon
the lives oi his officers and men; a man who
heldhimself responsible to God for every life
thrownaway; a man'addicted to novice;
.pure in heart, livingalways a Godly life,andone of the stronghopes of ournaval service.Ho was now fast going to meet that Judge
who wouldsay, “well done, thou good and
faithful servant.”

Later Saturday morninghe rapidly failed;bnt after ten,o’clock he revived, and was
moderately comfortableduring the middle of
tbe day. ' His eldest son arrived during the
day; and eat beside the bedside of his father
during tbe whole of tho day. During theearly part of tbeevening the Admiralseemedto nave gained considerable streogtb,and at
times talked considerable; bat his mindstill
wandered. Captain Bowan and* Surgeon
Williamswere present,. and watched him.
with tenderness and care. TTta feet weremuch warmer than they had -been for some
time, and. it was thought be might live
through tbenight.

From Saturday last up to tbe.present time,tbe Admiral changed but little, save that be
has daily grownweaker, at times brightening
up, and in a few hours afterword sinking.'His
system wasone ofgreat strength, and tbe dis-
ease bad a powerfulwill and strong constitu-tion.to master.
.-Yesterday,however, he failedrapidly, and

af’er sundown itwasknown thathe could notliye until midnight. The writerwas present
at his deutli-hed, which was surrounded byhis
lamlly, Cept. Sanford and the attending ser-
yants.

At ten o’clock he sunk so rapidlythat allpresent felt that his time was. numbered byminutes. Inappearancehe was muchwastedaway, scarcelymoving, and he looked calmandpeaceful. • ;
_

At eighteen minutes past ten o’clock he
ceased .to breathe, and his spirit wiaged itsway to theGod whogave It.'

In making the necessary preparations tor
filling so responsible a position he overtaxedLis frailsystem and has gone home to fight
no more. To say that he was universally be-
loved conveysbut a slight idea ofthe feelings
of love and admiration which every* one
who knew himheld for the nobleand brave
officer now lost to us forever, Hla memorywill ever be greenIn the hearts of his coun-
trymen.

As jetwe are cot. aware .of the arrange-
ments,whichare tohe madeinrelation to the
obsequies. , »

TheEnrollment.—-The of |the
male citizens of Hamilton county, (Ohio),
"between the ages of twenty and forty-five,
just completed by the Provost Marshals of
the first and second districts foot np 37,424.
The returns made by the Assessors of the
County Auditor, exhibiteda total of 41,482—

exceeding the Provost. Marshal’s figuresby
4,068. The Assessors, however, includedall
between the ages of eighteen and twenty,
which probably explains the excess. Prom
comparing thetwo exhibits, we should infer
that the enrollment had oeen faithfully made.

M’CDRMICK & CALLENDER,
OfArmstrong* McCor- J TVlthlatcJjrm of Armstrong

OIL BROKERS,
SIX & 313

SOUTH WATER STREET
ICAGO.

'T'HE MAGNIFICENT ‘FIRST-X CLASS, 7ULLPOWEEZD IEOX 80BBW STEAMER,

CommanderH. Harris, R. H*.2864 Tons Burthen, 450 Horse-Power,
Will sail JULTllth. from New York to Liverpool,
calling at Cork to deliver passengers and dispatches.Bates ofPassage, payanle to currency. First Cabin
.(very superior acconmodatloca) |'jo. Including every
rsquelte except Wines and Liquors,which cauTio ob-tainedonboard.

Children between One and Twelve Tears half-price.
InlantafTee. .steerage fSS. Children One to Twelve Tears, halfprice Infants, 15.

An experienced Surgeon win be carried. For pas-
sage apply to SaBELa SB aBLE. 23Broadway. N;T..or to J »MEB WABItaCK. 32 Lake street, Culeogo.orBRADFOhD&BMDT,DetroitRailroad Milwaukee.Jyg hSI-ttis -

JJOMCEOPATHY.
X. S. P. LORD, BE. D.,

AfcOfflce.Bs Clark 6treet.from2to4P.il. Besldecce
.Union West Madison st. P; 0.80x413.

pLESSON’S\J CATARRH CURATIVE.
■Warranted a safeandInfallible specific for Catarrh lawhatever stage of that offensive and dangerous dlscase. Sett by express, with full directions for sslf-treafment Price S3 per package. Address Dr. J. W.VALPEY. Physician far the Bye.EarandCatarrh No
WX Washington sireet, Chicago. P. O. Box2£A

Jy4-hIB-4w

■VTOTICE to shippers op
il TALLOW, LARD. GBBASB, Ac.—The under-signed pay their particular attention to the sole of Tal-
low. and all Soap stocks. Any consignments seas to
them willbe prompt y disposed of. and quickreturns
made, on very advantageous terms, we mall ourweekly price current grails to all sending their ad-
dress*to ABRAMKNIGHT"& (IONS,

JelS-gglbto aa Water street. New York

"V[ OTICE .—Madame Andrews,
.XT Clairvoyant, from Boston, can be coo*
aultedat ■

44 SOUTH MONROE STREET,
Clairvoyant examinations, one dollar. She also teQa
the Past Present and Future. Terms 50 cents. Hour*
from 9A.H.to»P. M. Je3-gsaiw

ORA HKDS. NEW ORLEANS
£fj\J miGAßg.—Cc—on toehplea in store tHtocuiAf” gAittow. fn«n*

Ancllaa Soiu
rjJLBERT & SAMPSON,VA «i 13 DEARBOK.- 3TREST.
Elegant Pumiture, Mirrors, Etc.,

-A.T AUCTION.
On TUESDAY. July7th.at 9>{ o'clock, weshall sellat onr Salesrooms Nca. 48 and 43Dearborn street op-

posite theTremont Bonse-.a large assortment of Su-perior Furnltnre.etc.. consisting fa part ofTetea Tetes,
Sofas. Parlor Chairs, Easy, Rocking and ReceptionCnalrs. Wbotnota. Hat Trees. Work Tables. MtrbloTopTablesaudStanrisDressing Bureaus Withstands.Extension Dining TableaOak Dining Chairs. Oak aud
Mahogany Sideboards. Hair Cloth Sewing Chairs,Lounges. Toilet Stands Also 12 Rleeant ChamberSuits In Rosewood. Oak. Wa’rot and Mthogaay. con-sisting of Dressing Bureau. Bedgtaad and Waaostand.allof Cincinnati manufacture.

GILBERT A SAMPSON.Je4-hSS-3Ms Auctioneers.

SALE
-op-

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT 'WHOLESALE,

EveryTuesday and Thursday,
AT 10 A, IK. PROMPT.

Andat private sale Urrocgboot the weeK,

By GOEE, WILLSON & 00,,
,
.

54 LAKE STBEET.
• Jy3-g9S4-Bwl3

RUCTION SALE,
BY S. NICKEUSON,

224Lake street, cornerofFranklin,
ON MONDAY. JulyOth, 1803,

At 9K o'clock A, SL, will be sold:
Cloths. Casslmerere, Satinets. Brown and Bleache
Sheeting. wltna general stock ot Dry Goods.

Also—An Invoice ol Clothing and Tailors* Trim*
mines, sale positive wlthootresenro.

JjSbSGIMc s. NICKERSON'. Auctioneer

QARPETS,
OH CLOTHS AND MATTINGS,

For sale at the Auction Rooms of S.
Lake ctrcet. cornerof Franklin street.

Jyl-RB9Mm __ 8. NICKERSON.

Stroing JHart)iiu».

‘-The Florence Sewing Machine
HAKESrora DHTXEZHT STITCHES,

Tbe Lock, Kaot, Double Lock &Doable Knot,
With as much ease and facility as ordinary machine*
make 02ra stitch,and with u Uttle or leas machinery.

iChastbeUTKßSißLsyazsxonccr. which enablerthe operator, by simply turning the thumb screw, to
have the work ran to the right or left, to btat an*part of seam, or fasten the ends of seams, withoutinning thefobrlc.11nms zjonzLT.sews jupxdlt,and la almost sonr*
lxss.
it tlse* the heaviestor tutestwork withequal Ik

clllty.wlthoutcbaageof tension or machinery.
Changing the length of the stitch, and from onekindof stitch toanother,can readily be dona while the ma-

thlnela in motion.
Ittarns any width of hem; fella,binds, braids, gath-

ers.tucks, quiltsasd gathersand sews ona rathe atthetame time. It willcot oil the dress of the operator.
A hetcmer. all necessary tools, and **BARNtrirs

BELF-aBWEB,” which gmdeattowork UselC arefar-
olshed with each machine.

AGENTS WANTED.—For terms, samples of sewlasandcirculars, address
ifLOBEffCE SEWTHG MACHINE CO

Post OfficeDrawer C123, Chicago, m.Salegroom.UtLakeatreet. ■e4-t9wMy

PAYING WITH NICHOLSONX ' Pavement the Intersection of Clark and Madisonstreets,
TO CONTRACTORS.

Otzzcxof TTrgBoard 07Punuo Woeks JCjeuoaoo. June 27th, 15C3. )

ProposalswlQhe received at this office until Tues-
-day. duly 7th, at 10o'clock a. M.,at which time the
Board will upeo the same.-forpav-ng with Nicholson
pavement the Intersection of Clark and Madlsoa sts..In accordance with'the plans and soeclflciUoo* for the
doing of said work on file is the office of this Board.

The bids most be sealed and mostbeaccompanied
witha bond (blanks for wh'chcau be hadat this office)
signed by the bidder and two sureties, conditioned
that the work shall be executed for the price meu-
tteced in the bid. Incase thecontractIs awarded to the
bidder.

The bids mostbe for the doing of the whole work fora definite ram.
Proposals will be directed to the Bo\rd of Pnbllo

Works, Indorsed **Proposals for pavlag Intersection
of(lark and Madlsoa streets,”

The Board reserves Uo right toreject alt bids.
J. G. GTSOELB,

•
. FRED. LB FZ,

O, J ROSE
, Commissioner of theBoard ofPublic Works.jyl-baKU •

Farm and stock for
SALE InKankakc* County.IDliol*. near the LU-

roU Central Railroad. 50 mites south of Chle«go. la
comeqncnce of unexpected f»mlly a-raugemsuts. Ewish tosell. In oqs lot. by the fins of September, the
following property. A good form ot l«
acre* or It being mcorn. 4in tobacco and4in millet.
(Hungarian gras*—irfl head of cattle, mostly 4 yearoldsteers. IS bead of mules and mares,aad several hogs,
with all the necessary forming utensils, household
fonltore.Ac. Sold form haibeen occamndby the aa-denlgned for eleven years. Price $3300, a part of
which can remain on mortgage if required. For
fartherparticular*annly to iheanbscrlber, st Aroma.KackskeeCounty.Bkaolfi, Q. SL, EDWARDS,JyHti.T-*WM*tW

Gmnstincmntg.

"^7"AH’ AMBURGH & CO.’S
MAMMOTH MENAGERIE

A-ta

GREAT MORAL EXHIBITION.
HYATT FROST, Manager.

Collossal Golden Chariot,
AniMnrh £ Co. take hot*and pleasure in calMas thaae-

)o ox » diyc.Mml' aUni pubtlo
> tie; t at thev (.witu a do-nation to cast asj iaerery co-
in of whatsoever kind or na-have expendedon
•at the esonnooasnaof

commsi

$105,OOO!
taka It tarpavs anythin; the1ererbeto'eirave-»«*u. I;no»
>re eminentlyover every cotu-rn. All trie adranta’-s tn*»
j. talent and expert-nceer>iud
snd. have b«a broa rbtlnto
itloQiaatart'.octnt* zlmntlc
;rUe. lieceotir. while Mr.itrbargh was In fnrelzn cnan-codcctlng ■xnlruil* for this'Brl*.r«portß of tls death were
ued,hat

Van Amlrargh SHU Liyas.

and willaccompany the Menagerie,
and b*>ar living testimonytout he laflpuTwy nor dead. This

(!f l ffiSuT Complete Menagerie,'
w Theonly one in America,

laan entire newoutfit,
With new Horses,
HewSilver-mounted Harness,
HewColossal Golden Chariot,

. HewQorgeouslyPaintedCagesriffi HswSpring Wagons,l anda
HewSizcentre-pole Canvass,
Six Times as Large as any o>

dinar? Circus.
_ Tbo unparalleled and most Crt-

nmpbanCsuccess wtucoba* attoud-
ttila time honored Institution, ts

precedent. TheMenagerls
-A, mg Streets about !rt a. M..W111A MoViSG PANORAM\. la

entailspicador, nearly one alia

FREE TO Alt.
k _ The immense Pavilion will ac-

commodate many thousands; so all
-who may desire can sea LIVINGjWILD.\NiIIAL3, from every al-

AX VANAMBURQH.

The Original lion and Tiger Tamer!
The following was taken from mOk

the Living Animals In Dayton
Ohio, March _7th7 and roar bo \

considereda correctList of Anl-

UoxaDavisTEßroraasoAxcLiXS
Fair Lions. Pair Brazilian Leopards, I W
Black Tiger. Afrcaa Panther, Pair f\SenegalLeopards.

MammothElephant, Hannibal; Tip-
po Salb, the greatPerforming Els- «$>
pliant.4 Lions and Llonesees. pair 77-TralnedUons,. YoanpLloo, native tfrr »>x
of America. Cafllr Lioness. South ftti-LV i -
AmericanTiger. Brazilian Tiger, or =_ '
Jaguar, Black Tiger, pair bengalsIL./VLeopards, pair Senegal Leopards,
African Panther, oniyone m Amer-ica; Spoiled Pyena. North Anvrl- ~

can Father. Silver Stuped iijena,
only one InAmerica: Mammotn
formlrg Grizzly Hear, largest oaea fIBB
Iravelli a; Grey "Wor. Black Wolf,.a
Prairie Wolf. BurmeseSacredor Zebn.flrest m America;
Zrba.mcst beautiful ever
pair Roebucks. 3African . Gaiellea.
only ones In America;aliIcau Us-
tticn. the only one la America; 3.
L!ao>aa,HlackLlama.Hedi.laQia,orVienna.WhUeAlpacca.palr<.fCafrh- .v.IJHmere Sheep, onlv ouea traveling; Vhl LmJMMCipairLoug-Eared valley Goats, only
ones ever In America; lAssyitaa /- ,
Goot.pair Japanese Am«kln >wino—-
and eight pigs, only ones in Ameri-ca ; pair or Ichneumons, pair Ant-
Eaters, pair Coatittondl. African MXgmCrowned Crane, very rare. BD.ck
Swan from River Nile, Egypt very /WkTnVSi irare: African Pelican, verylarge. /
South American Condor, only one frWTr_ r
ever exhibited In the Uclted states, I f •/

PaldEasle.Sand Hill Ciare, South—J*
AmerieaaPowees.palrofßuneuilanPneusanta. pair Spanish Macaw.-*.3 :

Silver Pheasants, very floe, it (’hi-
nese Golden Pheagart--. tlio most
beantifoißlroslivl! e.3;arge White 9*n£32|aM
Cocatoos.-beautlfni; 1 Ring Lori
AustralianBhd,2Tarootcol*arrota, MM w
lAostrallanCocatoo.iSomhAmer-
lean Green Parrot, pair Australian
QueenParrots. 5 African Gray Par-
rots pairBoiaCocatroß.2Coc.itrll3,
2 Kli gLoris. 2Fei-anty Paroquets.
2 Bostl’as, 2 African Salamander
Paroquets. 1 Red Lori GreiusU l‘J .
Australian ShtllParoquets. l> Love/v—*—
Bird Paroquets, ti Wtddah
Weaver Birds,ft Quaker Birds. 6SH- Wi9
ver Beaks, 6 Cat-tiraata. 4 .w*d- Sy^ACMJjM’

■ netts, 2 Sangaiena Hnches.ftWat Wf •

Ellis, 6 Orange Cheek Hncnes. 12 glut
Canaries, 10 Guinea Pigs palrCana
dlan Crxrs 12 White. Black and
Teilowßabbits.carrierDovt-s K»n
Tati Pigeons.Apes, baboons. Moo.
keys,wlthcut number. Extra

_ordinary attraction just added, tho

AUSTRALIAN BIRD SHOW.
CddslsUdb ofan Immense number —^^ofAnstralianßlrdaofevupy variety, —-
which onr space here U not sum- A tw'clem toenumerate. VE7

During tne entertainment. Mods. /

Davis, too onlysncceasftil rival of /|Qpnojr
THE GREAT VAN I'irrrni
will enter theD-n of Tra!n<v! Anl- ~

mals. and the Performing Ponies, *

Monkeys.Elephants. Comic Horse kftfHw
Diirby.ai-dtheEducatedMule.wia ‘Ptwiww
be Introduced. TB

Tbe GORGEOUS PROCE'tSIONat 10 A. preceded by the Golden Rg* -

Chariot, containing Otto HobjCs ■ •-

COEfKT Basl>.

Extraordinary attraction lost ad?ed A ULACi
AFRICAN osTßirw, ninefeeChlsh : also, aTapia o
LIVINGHIPPOPOTAMUS from the River Amazon.

■*11! exhibit In CHICAGO. JiuySd.4th. fit*audit!on Stat6»treet. between Twelfth. Admission reduc
to 40 cents. Children under nine years 25 cents. Ascin Feme of the principal townsInNorthcra Illinois
■Wisconsin. Jel x55» 3:wraai

*®«nrsions.
TO ST. PAUt

FINEST iITD CHEAPEST OF THE SE.
An Excursion from this

to St. Paul,
Over either the Northwestern «r Milwaukee Road

will leave Chicago

On \rn>NXSDiT, JULY IStb,
At SX o’clock A. M.

Persons can go by either of the above routed *■
LACROtSE. at which place they will take

THE BOAT EOS ST. PAUL.
No pains willbe spared to make this tripa p!ea:~

one. Excursionists moat start on the morning tad
catcd and go direct toSt. Paul. Returning. therbay
the privilege of stopping averatany point on the

MISSISSIPPI.
Providing they wait and take the same boat that leavt
them,onus next trip down. xVlong the lino ot ral
rond they can stop over at pleasure, .whoa retumlnfrom St Paul.

TICKETS lorround trip, from any point aloog th
ronte, Including stateroom andmeal-on the ste» ne.
11300; cblldieu. 11lto. Tlckrt-are good for m day
Frr sale asfoliows;—J. C. CONRAD. Eirj . Banker,
Clark street, Chicago. and at cans on morning of d
ran ore; D. B. TKUFANT. Rockford; W. :
CARTER, Esq,. Slliwaakeo.

_KnaiXlißEß, tho Esc-irslon leaves Chicago o
■WEDNESDAY, JCtY loth,

AtS,V o'clock, over the Northwester or Mllwa *.

Or-SECURE TICKETS 131 JI£DIATELT._q|
Jyl gSSC td

17AGUESION TO NIA6AR,
JUs ON THE liraOP JULY—The splendid sfcam*
“IDAHOE" Ims been obtained for tho excursionistThe ticket* convey the excursionists toRatralo an
retain, andbold good tillthe3th of September.

FARE—|IS.CO ROUND TRIP.
This excursion promises to be the finest latheson. The fare is *3 00 lets than t-e regular fare by tl

lakte. and the regular fare by railroad Is |2S.vj frour dHip.and therefore. many going Boat, winan
thenuelves of thisopportunity.

In orderto make 7tmz. preparation!, those IntIre togo.are requested to leave their c suits with S
nAIKEB, Flrouen’s Insurance Cornpauv,northwe
career of Lake and Clark itreets. up suit*. whe
tickets can be obtained. Tickets cau also he obtain-
st the office of the Western Transportation Compaq
comer of Sooth Water and State streets. Holdentickets can return by any of thebousof tho line, on
•limited numberof tickets willbo sold, therefore,
care your tickets early. jyt-ht&-9t

■\T OTICE—EXCURSIONISTSIt Chicago and Milwaukee Railroad
IIAI.F FARE KATES.

Excursion Trains will leova depot, corner of C ..
and Elnziehtreets West Side, oa WsmtatoaTS -
Batcbdais. until lor ther notice, as follows ;

sans or 7ae* otrrand nacr.
Going North. Going South.

Leave Chicagoat 10:50 A. M. Arrive £OO P. M.
•• hoechm. U:<o “ Leave 1:37 - f
•• Evsnutoa. 11:30 “

” 4:71 ** 3R.
- Wlnnetka, IWI “ * 4U5 - 50c
“ Glencoe llrt« " 4:10 ” K
- Highland Parklliß - “ W h Tt
** Lake Forrest, 12:10P. M. 8:17 “ 7T
- Rockland, 12:15 “ ** 3:« - SO
•• Fora it Bay. 17:23 ** “ 3;CO « si.

Arrive Waukegan, 12:38 3;50 1.
Tickets toshove points and return, goodferthe t‘

and Excursion Tramonly, will bo sold at the ds.
my2S-MB7-8w B. C.BALDWIN, 3a;

TIE. JAMES, (formerly of I T

Orleans.) whoso unrivalled success In the trea
■ent ofChronic,Mercurial, Blood, andother dlsao*

THAT REQUIRE BKTT T.WTTT, TREATMENT,
Has permanently located Mrwif at 8$ Rasdole
street.Chicago. Dr.Jameslsrecommeniletlby thi
dlcal fboalty. and the almost entirepress of the ~

.

rhonsaads of unfortunates bless Dr. JAMBA wh
bat for htm would be living a mtoerable
face. The enviable reputation Dr. Jsraeaeejoya fro
tveLakes to the Golf, is the result of year* of ' .

aidobservation.
Dr. Jameause* no Mercury.lodide. PotoasU, Arses

or aanaparllla. to the treatment of blood di
but aneatratiscr. w

Organic Weakness cured by a new and'lnf
toethos, eavtogboth time and expense. .

Office aod'parlera at82 Randolph street, (up-»‘
Office boon from 9A, U. until 3 P U.

. CONSULTATIONS.INYIOLAELB.
fyq-hISSmdAwU

Tt/TcVICKER’S THEATRE.A-T-i- Madison street.between Dearborn and Slate.
OTThe bertTentOaied Theatre la the world.
Pmcxs ofAmaasxox—Drcsa Circle. 50 cts. Secondcncie..» cts. Scat* iccarcd three day* la ad ranee.Box Office open t-om into 1anaDears open «t 734: performance commencea at 8,

80-Appearance of the Dramatic Company.
A KEW DRAMA ASD A2TKW FARCE.

MOJCDAT Evk.mSG, July6*.h. win be presentedfor thefirst time inChicago ttenear senaatiua Dtazaa,
founded on Brandon's celebrated aiory, entitled

LADY AUDREYS SECRET.
Characters by Menus. MoYleker. Myers, Ralnford and
Bin. and Mlaa Hornier. Airs. Myers and Mlaa lIUQt,To conclude with teeroaring Farce of

MR. & MBS. PETER WHITE.
Mr.and Mia.White by Mr. and Mrs. Myers, WidowWhite. Jennie flight.
rWFrtdiy.UENEFIT OF MISS JENNIE HOSMBR.

rJIHE GREAT SHOW
IS COMINCII

The Metropolitan and Quadruple Combina-
tion,'consisting of

Geo.F. Bailer * Co's Grand Clreos and world re-
nowned Eqne*trian Troope, comprising the Scar
Elders ol both Hemispheres,

Herr DrtMbach's Extensive Menagerie. comprising
magnificent collection of Bara Beasts and Reptiles,
among which willbe lonnd Lions. Tigers. Leopards,
Hyccis, Coagars.LTnx.Pomaa.Lama*, Paatbem.Dlnla of gorgeousPlumage, and acolour of Monkeys.

111.
Sand's. Nathan ft Co’s Performing Elephants, whosewonderful feats surpass anything every before wit*

nested, and whose extreme docility and intelligencelave attractedthe attention of tne most noted sayansand students ol natmal history. And -*

The Gigantic Hippopotamus or Behemoth of Holywrit, ol whom It is declare*!. (Job XL, Chanter.)
* Upon the eatth there la not his like." This rare
specimen of the brute creation, tno last veatlgo ofPreAdmite existence, was capturedbvhis presentkeeper.
All the Egyptian, by order of the Viceroy ofEgypt,two thousand miles above Cairo, on theWhite Nile, laAfrica, andwas ImportedInto this com try at-an ex*pense of more than Forty Tnonaand Dollars by G. C.
Quick. Esq., with whom such arrangements bate beea
n.sde as enables the management to present him totte public In conjunction with the other TTnloue AWtractions which make up the Cataclysm of wonders,computing thisGiganticcombination.

The riicus Troupe la composed of the elite of the
Equestrianprofession aod Includr-s tbe well knownand popular artists—Sam Burt, the great Hurdle and
Bareback Rider; Philo Nathans, tue principal Act
pertormer. and Classic Equestrian. Cha*. Rivers, tao
greattwoardfburhorse rider; the Denser Brothers,
the most startling and original Acrobats and Psrche
perfoi formers: James ward, the great AmericanHumorist.and Extempore Clow; vendl*. Le SleurTremaine, Monrleur Frank, Auguste Simon!. JamesBecton, Henri ClareocS Clermont. Goattva Dnerowaod a large and eeldest troupe of Vaoltera. Acrobats
Tumblers and Dancers.

TheStud of Horses Is composed of the finest Eng-hah. American and Arabian thoroughbred, highlytrained and magrlflceotly capamoned, and the pro-
gramme of tbe Arena will comprise all the elegant
sensational, thrilling, comic and enter talnlng novelties
of the uay.

Tbe whole of these magnificent attractions win beexhibitedIn

CHICAGO
OX MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

July 13 th, 14thand 15th.
POSITIVELY THREE DAYS ONLY

Performances commence at2Xandix o'clockPAL
PLACE OF EXHIBITION.

STATE STREET, COE. TWELFTH.
Admission SO cents.Children under 12yearscf age... 23 cents.

An‘egpeclai exhibition willbe glv'en on TUESDAYand WEDNESDAY, at 10 o'cbicfc A_ M.. of tbe Ant-mala. Performing Elephants White Bear and llismk.getamus. forLadles, Children and the Clergy, wlcNm
fW The Grand Procession will enter town at-11o clock, preceded by the Gigantic Hippopotamus.

, drawn bya teamof Elephants, followed byA.D.At-
wood’s Opera Band, the performing Klaphauts. tueGrand Menagerie,the Extensive Circus and Troupe ofArtists,together withall tne gorgeous Paraphernaliaof tbe Metropolitan Combination.■ _

R. ELLINGHAM.Ring Mapter aod Equestrian Manager.C.H. FABirewOßTn, Agent.
’ The above Great Combination Exhibition will visitan the

Principal Town*and Cltlea of T?ls-'
consin and Illinois*

Due notice of which will be given. For fall nartlcu*tars pca* future advertisements and bills of tbe day.
Jj3-g9rj-7t


